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(l-R, standing) Jimmy Van ostrand, sharon Day, Mark barr, stephanie brown Trafton and Gina ostini Miles. (l-R, kneeling) stuart Tyson smith and
Deneen smith (Photo by Gael Brown Humphrey) 
cal Poly’s five beijing olympians were honored during a halftime ceremony at homecoming 2008. These included Discus Gold Medalist Stephanie 
brown Trafton (IE ‚04), Equestrian silver Medalist gina ostini miles (cRSc ‚97), olympic Track Team member Sharon Day (kINE ‚08), Team canada
2008 baseball olympian jimmy Van ostrand (kINE) and current cal Poly student and Paralympic swimmer mark barr. 
cal Poly alumna Deneen Smith (oH ‚89) won the Polylink Meet the Mustang olympians contest and got her photo taken with the medalists at the
close of halftime – along with her husband, Ucsb Professor stuart Tyson smith. 
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